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the Habit yiir Miop,nff at Fred Sclimi.lt & IJron. It
will Have you a great many dollar. You ought to
loin) tlllH lialiit H.h.1 imror l..l- - t Ifwe'llJli.s.-ou- ri we'll "show you." Come in, owyuu an) way. Get the Habt
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Dress Goods at I t

W0m
wm 12c a Yard

It's a

Mailer

of llabii

28 inch Brocade, serges and Danish cloth
in all colors, including black and cream
white, none worth less than 15c. Til 18
VVKEK TlilOY GO AT, I'KK YARD..., 12o

Walking and Dress '

Skirt Offering.
Walking Skirts made of Homespun cloth,

new style, flare cut, regular (J; special. .$2 25
Walking1 Skirt made of English cassimere,

grey color, the latent cut, with hip and
bottom trimming; our reg. 14.75; special $3 88

Walking Skirt made of all wool homespun
or hairline cloth, the newest style in as-

sorted colors, .our reg. line 1(3.00; special $4 97
Urifn Skirt made f grey and black s'

rloth with drop skirt, nicely trfm-me- d

with silk braid; reg. tJ.75;speciHl...$3 35
Dress Skirt made of black serge with drop'

skirt, tastily trimmed with silk braid;
regular I'M; special , $4 38
SPLCIAL DISCOUNT will be given on other

lines of Drews and Walking Skirts; also Misses'
Skirts.

Golf Gloves
In all colors, stripes, per-ia- n effects or plain col-

ors, Ladies' lt)c, 50,00, (55 75c a pair. Misses
25c, 40c a pair. Misses golf 11 ii Ileus 25c pair.

with some pen
f le where they
do their trad-

ing. Wu don't
question your
right to trade
where you 79c Kid Glove Sale

- ,f,ye c"' ""ays

ladies want gloves and

Ay. m,mi ' thMn kii

choose; we only
cay if you trade wiselv ynu will visit this store be-

fore you buy shoe. ONIi VISIT WILL KLI'AY
YOU.
Misses' kangaroo calf shoes, a good school

shoe, size 11 to 2, special $1 10
Ladies' pa'ent Ideal Kid lace shoes, yel-

low, fa r stitch, welt soles, mat kid top,
f.'i.W) value, secial t3 15

glove. e have about
one hundred puir of
kid gloves in all
shades and sizes
worth up to 1 1.(55 a

pair, while they
last per pair. ..79c

Ladies, Vici Kid Shoes, Aetna turns, all
sizes, value, for $3 15

Youth's satin calf, lace shoes, sizes 12 to
2, regular fl.;!0, special $1 18

Boys' vici lace shoes, medium weight sole,
California back stay, a nice shoe, sizes
2,!j to 64,12.25 value, for $1 08

Men's Oil grain shoes, with buckle, special $1 22

Ladies' Sweaters.
Sweater, knitted of wool yarn, b!oue

style, cream and red color, regular 12;
special $1 75

Sweaters knitted of fine wool yarn, blouse
style with fancy brass buttonn, cream
and red color; regular $2.75; special.... $2 25
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Velvets and

Specials in Underwear
Misses' jersey ribbed union suits. 22c on 45c
75c natural wool vests and pants, special.... G7o

MEN'S UNDLRWHAR.
One lot men's fleeced underwear, mostly

shirts, worth 4Jc, closing out price, 29o
Men's fleece lined shirts and drawers, the

5 c kind at 43o
COc men's wool fleeced shirts and drawers,

special price 49o
Men's wool shirts and drawers, fl, 11.25, 11.40

and 11.50 each.
OVERALLS AND SHIRTS AT A BARGAIN.

Velveteens

Furs 18 inch silk velvet in all staple shades and '

black regular 75c quality special this week 60c
22 inch velveteen iu rich shades, silk

reg. 50c 43o
19 inch printed velvets, new things for

waists, per yd , 50o
Before purchasing

we invite you to gee
our splendid assort-nientn- f

them in scarfs,
round boas, stohl boas
with cord and tails in
all leading kind, as
black Coney, Siberian
Hare, Sable Hare,
.Electric Seal, Fox,
Marten and others.
Trice ranging 11.00,

1.50, 12.50, M.75, 17
tio.oo,

nd $U 50

5Cc Men'a overalls' eitra
heavy, per pair 390

50c Men's black and wbit
striped shirt double back
and front, full size and
worth not less thun 50c,
special 430

M seamless ribbed waists
for Isiys and girls at. 15o
and 250

45c Dress Goods Sale
The greatest variety of dress goods ever

shown at the price. They consist of all

new and fabrics for suits,
skirts, waists and children's dresses.
Over 100 full bolts going at 45c BEK
YAHIJ. There are Zibelinea, cheviots,
Venetians, serges, bop sackings, plain
sack cloths, granites, mohairs, Henriet-

tas, pin checked novelties and p.aids in

all colors and black, per yard 45c m

ffro ar E 7 .
Men's aritl Hoys'

Gloves and Mittens at

prices ranging from 25c
to $1.50.

and veav- -'II
We carry a full line

of Groceries. We pay
hihest prices for but-

ter and eggs. 917-9- 21 0.0PP0SITE POST OFFICE
Lincoln, Nebraska. ii
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A Labor Dispute
to be swayed by the hope of personal
tdvantage. .

We can fancy a time when economic
conditions may be so free that even

on the industrial plane, the thought
of wages will he a minor considera-

tion; when competition will give way

ti an altruistic rivalry; when each
will be so sure of getting enough that

,n lnct f,.r more: when all will

O., Oct. 25. "A Labor
Tisptitf." At the Vine Street Congre-faiiom- ii

diiinh today, the pastor.
b'Tbcri S. Iiigelow, chose for a text
h" reliable of Jesus, reported in the

t w cu 1. 3, chapter of Matthew, which
Ml of mm employer who- - created

among his employes be--
lMlsei ;, tl,p ll()Se (lf tho (jayi ),p paid
Bi a full day's wage, oven though

b ut como late and only worked
l bum- uliiln rxlicr linil worked

.v.. ..i.i,. ,,f thB art st n the

liUUW IIIC io.mv ...
rive at the harvest time of truth ana

reap in careless joy, fields that have
been broken In agony of spirit, sown
in the face of public, scorn, and wa-

tered with the bitter tears of men
whose names have been forgotten.

But is it so that these men who, In

humanity's battles, hear the heat and
burden of the day, are not paid? Cer-

tainly not in the coin of this world.
But who shall say that their names
are not written in the book of life,
and that each loving and suffering a"t
of earth shall not have Its reward in

tbe eternal years?
This I believe and m ire. I believe

that fr those wh love and strive and
srffer there Is more Joy, even here
and now, than for those who never
etow to feel tbe glow of a world-wid- e

affection and never see the glory of
the living truth,

Todav man comes upon the etn:e.

nave iiik ji m -

work of their hands. That will be la-

bor's mllleniuni.
But the purpose Jesus had In the

parable was to create a disgust in t he
,.t l.ij hnnrirM for thosO llicll

the truth that when men's hearts are

truly enlisted In a great cause, they do

not think what they are to get out of

it nor do they measure grudgingly the
amount of effort they give td It. To
see day by day, month by month, the
progress of their cause, that is their
pay. Their chief regret is not what

they give, but what they cannot give
for the furtherance of their truth.
They measure their fortune by what
(bey are able to do for the cause they
kve and they d not work as hired
servants jealous of each farthing a

pay.
If the owner had had a finer sense

rf justice, he would have Increased

wages all around, giving to each an
to the me hoamount proportionate

bad put in. But the point f the
condiict

nar-r- 1

, does not htnee n,.on the
hut ujm.ii the w,,rbmenf the owner,

received all that
vho after hitvlns

be-

cause
complainedd I n aeed upon,

their Mlows received mo.e.

V not to Infer from this that

w,
. . . Ti.1.. rH would te

tiv
liuiein..i.,.....r in th ureal war or

' hours.
nald In part:

parable was Intended 1o lllus-trut- h

with reference to the life
which Jesus was contlnuHlly

iiicnding'to men. We should use
nt language for the sume

'it. l'nt tho way he expressed It
' 'I he was working to establish

biiii uf Cud on earth. That
'"laphc.r borrowed from tnon- -

win) e'utiimi ... - -

truth against error, and who slop in

the heat of (he battle to wrangle over
a division of the prospective siiil.

These worbmen complained Hint

Ibev, who had Nirne the beat nn-- l

burden of the day, should not have
received more tnnn the (.Ohms. Our
sense of justice says that they should
Have received more. Yet we see how

(f!en tt hni'istis that those who la-i.-

for truth do not live lo reap the

Tomorrow he Is gone. What folly to
waste Hie swift years In thought of
trlilliiK rewards- -

lr:..le
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A task needs my hand: a came de

hirvt'Ht of their lahors. wlille others.
mands my heart; a world claims my

pity; then let me gle while I tan,
and doubt not that In the final (ount-(i- n,

love will have her own reward!who t,oW liti ! of the aiiKUisn 01 m.n

'l liisiltutlniis. Our democrat -J

ituHona have chanjed our
'V k.i ibat wp would say. not the

of lid, but the brotherhood
'meUme we mix Hie flc.ure

' ironing part from iiioiuvrih)'
i n from tlemMratv, we say the

f brotherhood. Hut whatrcr
the thought Is the sum,

'i hit r aim In life Mol !

proKreP n lntellb;tut and
"ii ami beautiful IIWus so that

Mn usin the earlh shall be

Mil
I' 1..

t';,-

t!'

early tru:t. arrive at trie ncw-ui-

hour tJ divide the fruits of U. tory,
Hie world seems asAt ft pavm.ier,

whimsical w this .mplover in the
parable; often rewar.lina; Hie brav.i-- t

..f her toilers with the " !'
erty and glvintf to the nohleai of her
Mm the tomi" nailon of contumely
and rftibmciii; while 01 hers, whose
hacks have hevi-- r Ml Hie burden of
the vroj aud who ciu to

liSan tbebb-a- l of
w

who should weuUy a.nl supinely
or ins

l.iniHelf llon the benetoP'n.e
shouldwofMntmstl.i.v.-- Tb

i;!.:;;::s:;rr1,:u".S''M.u

Homesteads For Teachers

Teachers wauling to hoin-t- a

and at the tame time Uacit, adurM
kl'H LAM CO., Murtls,S. U.

ll.!iulf-- l.wlur Hral nun dvU rw

t;.-- t

I I.

J

11 of tllvlns JuhUch aud the tu.ty
a s.l,ljr ,f brothers.
Udd this parable to Illustrate


